What is DXL?
DXL is the largest one-stop shop for guys waist 38 & up, and sizes XL & up. The DXL store offers
the ultimate in quality, selection, and service – in a spacious, state-of-the-art environment. There
are currently more than 200 DXL stores across the U.S., and new stores recently opened in
Ontario, Canada. Customers can also access thousands of styles from over 100 top brands
anytime at DestinationXL.com.

What makes DXL different from other retailers?


PERFECT FIT: At DXL, we are the fit experts. With sizes starting at XL, waists 38 and up,
and shoes in sizes 10-18, including wide widths, our clothing is designed specifically for
bigger and taller guys. You’ll also find top designer brands exclusive to DXL in XL sizes.
And for the most customized fit imaginable, we offer expert tailoring services.



STYLE & SELECTION: Thousands of current styles from over 100 name brands, including
top designers such as: Polo Ralph Lauren, Lacoste, Nautica, Michael Kors, Cutter & Buck,
Brooks Brothers, Robert Graham, DKNY Jeans, Tommy Bahama, Cole Haan, Reebok, and
many more including private labels you won’t find anywhere else



ONE-STOP SHOPPING: From casual to dress to active styles, everything a guy needs to fit
his life – all under one roof



UNIQUE ENVIRONMENT: Upscale, masculine design features flat screen TVs, lounge chairs,
hardwood floors, wider aisles, and larger dressing rooms



UNPARALLELED SERVICE: Our style experts know what’s on trend, and can help any guy
to personalize his wardrobe to suit his lifestyle and taste

What’s next?
The 200th DXL store opened recently and the Company expects to open 30 to 40 new DXL stores
each year until it reaches approximately 400 DXL stores nationwide. There are also plans to
expand to the international market in the near future.

Online Presence
•

Website: DestinationXL.com

•

Mobile Website: m.DestinationXL.com

•

Facebook: facebook.com/OfficialDXL

•

Twitter: @DestinationXL

•

YouTube: youtube.com/user/DestinationXLVideo

About the Company
Destination XL Group Inc. (DXLG) is the parent company of DXL. The Company is headquartered
in Canton, Massachusetts, and its common stock is listed on the NASDAQ Global Market under
the symbol “DXLG.”

Social Responsibility…Part of Who We Are
In 2005, Destination XL Group Inc. joined St. Jude Children's Research Hospital in its fight to save
children's lives. St. Jude is leading the way in which the world understands, treats and defeats
childhood cancer and other life-threatening diseases. Because the majority of St. Jude's funding
comes from individual contributions, such as employee and customer donations, St. Jude is able
to focus on what matters most - saving kids regardless of their financial situation.

DXL Group remains committed to supporting St. Jude through its various fundraising efforts.
These efforts include supporting St. Jude's Thanks and Giving campaigns; participating in the
annual St. Jude Walk/Run to End Childhood Cancer; and sponsoring employee giving campaigns
and numerous corporate events that have generated more than $8 million in support of the
patients and families of St. Jude. It is through these various efforts that St. Jude is able to ensure
that no family ever receives a bill from St. Jude for treatment, travel, housing or food - because
all a family should have to worry about is helping their child live.

